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BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA, WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, 1909. PRICE FIVE CENTS. 

Carrington. N. D., Dec. 7.—News of 
the arrest of Joe Slycourt at Grin-
nell, la . , bis former home, which 
means that he will he brougM back 
here to answer for the murder of 
Frank Batesole, Nov. 11, was receiv
ed here by telegram last evening. 

It will be remembered that Bate
sole, a highly respected farmer, and 
Slycourt, were engaged in helping a 
farmer in moving a building. A dis
pute ensued, in which Slycourt struck 
Batesole over the head with a crow
bar, dealing a fatal blow. For a t ime 
the victim lingered between life and 
death, during which Slycourt fled. 
Every effort to locate Slycourt proved 
fruitless. The most prominent peo
ple of Carrington interested them
selves in the ca.se and at last Sly
court was located at h i s old borne at 
Grinnell. He was arrested late yes
terday. 

States Attorney C. F. Craverx has 
already worked up a strong case 
against the man and it is believed 
here that he will doubtless enter a 
plea of guilty on his arrival here. 
The matter of his extradition has 
been taken up by North Dakota offi
cials, sliould he refuse to return vol
untarily. 

• •:• • • •> • • • • • • •> •> * ••• 
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HONDURAS GOVERNMENT ... • 
HAS MARTIAL LAW • 

• Washington, D. . C , Dec. 7.— 
• The government or Honduras 
• 'apprehending an) armed invasion • 
• has proclaimed martial TatW • 
• throughout t!he republic. This • 
• infonmaion reached Che state do- S* 
• :part'mtent today 'but no indication • 
• was given a s to the source of • 
• the information. • 
•> • 
A »> •** <$» <• •> »•. < • < • • > • • ••. <• A •:• 

MICHIGAN CENTRAL 
RAISED MEN'S PAY 

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 
CALLED CONSERVATIVE 

<By Associated' Press.) 
New York, Dec. 7.—The business 

done a t the - stock exchange today 
dwindled to small proportions and 
the constant fluctuations in prices ar
gued an uncertain frame of mind on 
the part of operators in- stocks. The 
presidents message on the hrdlual 
presidents message was called con
servative but as its contents had 
been accurately known and acted 
upon in the markets its publication 
left l i t t le for t h e speculators to do. 
The rise in American Sugar was as 
cribed to the stand against congress
ional invest igat ion •-* lest . immunity 
should thus be giveitb'-'aome'-OT^flwS 
prosecuted. • *• 

A further rise^ in sterling exchange 
brought rates nearer to the point .at 
which shipments direct to London 
would become profitable. The^ torpid 
state of the bond H I T 1 ' * * is attributed 
partly to these conditioag, t l ie e 
being seen in the scanty' speculation 
in November. The call loan rate here 
was rather firmer, the ruling rate 
nearer five per cent. 

Bonds were irregular. Total sales 
$4,064,000. U. S, bonds 4's declined 
% per cent om OftU. 

GLAVIS' NAME DROUGHT 
IN CUNNINGHAM CASE 

(By Associated Press.) 
Spokane, Wash. , Dec. 7.—The name 

of Special Agent Glavis was brought 
out saarply in the Cunningham coal 
claim investigation today during the 
testimony of John A. Finch, a Spo
kane millionaire mine owner. Speak
ing of the Cunningham journal Mr. 
Finch stated: 

"I never heard of such a journal 
and never saw it. I did hear about 
an incident connected v i t h a certain 
land agent named Glavis whe is sa id , 
to have taken the journal away with ' 

(B,v Associated Press.? 
Detroit, Dec. 7.—Regarding a re

port originating in Lansing, that the 
Michigan Central had increased the 
wages of its trainmen and telegraph 
operators, General Superintendent W. 
Brown of the Michigan Central said: 

"The conductors and brakemen 
were given an increase of approxi
mately fifteen per cent several weeks 
ago. The negotiations extended un
til nearly the last of October but the 
increase was made effective October 
1st.." 

"The operators also were offered 
an increase that affected fifty offices 
on our l ines but they declined the 
offer and are trying to arrange an in-
trview with the general manager." 

Chicago, Dec. 7.—The demand of 
the Illinois Central telegraphers for 
a ten per cent increase in wages was 
refused here today by «xe .< officials of 
the road. At the request of the rail
road officials, it was agreed to sub
mit the matter to Commissioner 
Knapp of the interstate commerce 
commission. 

CORPORATION LAWYERS 
ARE FROWNED UPON 

Wasbirogton, D. C , Dec., Dec. 7.^r 
Legislation aimed at corporation law
yers in , congress, particularly those 
representing railroads, is the subject 
of a bill introduced today by Senator 
oBrah of Idabo and referred to the 
senate judiciary committee. 

(Mir. Borab will prdhiblt senators, 
representatives audi delegates in con
gress from representing as attorney 
or otherwise," cornorations or compan
ies or persons doing business over 
which t i e iffo^ernment exercises reg
ulatory control. 

The law would exact the same pen
alty as that imposed now for viola
tions cf the net orohlbltlng members 
of congress frcr-i representing con
cerns in suits, in which the govern
ment is directly or indirectly inter
ested, hnirrrisonmf^t not exceeding 
t,<iro vp?rs or a fine not exceeding 
$10,000. 

FATAL EXPLOSION AT 
HAMBURG, GERMANY 

OWNERS 
VIOLATE LAWS 

'• (Bv Associated Press.) 
Cherry, 111., Dec. 7.—Complaints in 

the cases of fen violations of the 
child labor law at the St. Paul mine 
;were filed today by the state inspec
tors with the states attorney. The 
states attorney said he intended to 
prosecute the cases and that he is in
vestigating other alleged violations. 

THK STRIKE SITUATION 

GET TOGETHER ON 
N. D. POSTMASTERS 

Washington, fiec, ^.-HEllprese^ta-
tives Hanna and Gronha today Joined 
in the recommendation • of C. O. 
Banks and Lyman Brandt for the 
Lansford and Park River postofflces 
respectively. 

NEGRO u f f f i SHORT 
SHRIFT IN KENTUCKY 

(By Associated Press.) 
Williiamstown, Ky., Dec. 7.—Within 

a few bours, Earl Thompson, a negro, 
accused of •ori'intoaa assault, .<waa in
dicted, tried amd sentenced to death 
here today. The extraordinary rapi
dity .with whA6h tiie authorities acted 
possibfliy averted a lyncMng a s ' a mob 
off several hundred. had gathered. 

Thompson was accused of attacking 
Mrs. Maggie Roberts of Dry Ridge, 
near here three weeks ago. 

H e ha»J been taken to Lexington 
for safe keeping, but was brought 
back: today to appear in court A 
mob attempted to take tbe negro from 
Sheriff Carter and) a force of deputies. 
The anob w a s foiled but remained 
around tbe jail -until Thompson was 
conviioted. 

(Bv Associated Press.) 
San Francisco, Dec. 7.—Owing to 

the switchmen's strike the United 
States army transport which was to 
have sailed Sunday is still at the 
dock bere awaiting the remainder of 
its cargo of provisions, feed and an
imals for the Philippines. 

Delay in switching the cars In the 
yard is declared responsible although 
conditions have so far improved that 
the transport possibly will depart 
tomorrow. r 

St. Paul, Dec. 7.—Fifteen promi
nent jobbers and manufacturers 
constituting a committee of jobbers 

fBy Ae»""t-<' Press) u n I o n a n d t h e manufacturers of St. 
Hamburg, Dec! 7*.—The e'xposion of Paul today made a personal inspec-

two gas tanks in the so-called; tion of the terminals and transfer 
Kleines Grasbrock on the Elbe front stations in the twin cities to ascer-
thls forenoon was followed by a r e x - **ta actual traffic conditions as a re-
tensive fire and the loss of many stilt of tbe switchmen's strike. After 
lives. The exposlon was due to a a tour in a private car the commit-
leak in a new gasometer. Escaping tee gave out a statement that 
gas entered the retort bouse where "The freight is being moved in a sat-
it came in contact with tke j femes isfactory manner and although nor-
causing a terrible explosion. A large mal conditions do not prevail at all 
humb#Spf workmen wej^engat fed in points, a volume of business above 
rebuilding and ePff fc ing the plant, normal was being handled at some 
twenty :flve men we*^'- working near points." 
fh{ gpsometer. They disappeared in | The statement concludes: 
a mass o f f l a m e a whic^*|jtot u p U o a ' "We feel justified therefore in an-
gfceat height. F4renSeir appeared nouncing to our customers through-
quickly; bnjt were-4hable to approach out the entire northwest that they 
in larg&MiJce because c * ? t n e i s o l a t - may order goods freely without fear 
9d 'pioslflon-HOfvthe establishment. j of any serious delay." 
S ^ t e U o n i g f c f t e n m e n are reported St . Paul, Dec. 7.—President Frank 
dead anjd i f p i i s s i n g . . T. Hawley, of the Switchmen's Union 

It is ijtlmoslr oejrjBftin that all these of North America will leave tonight 
are dead. : i ^ » „• .' ;to meet President Samuel Gompers 

,F|6rty men .^rere dangerously injur- of the American Federation of Labor 
ed, several perhaps fateWy.' | a t Cincinnati on Friday when the 

The fire spread rapidly and threat- situation relative to the switchmen s 
ened the old gasometer., containing strike in the northwest will be dis-
60,000 cubic meter. So intense was cussed. 
the h e a i and so dangerous their po-1 It is Said that President Gompers 
i i ftfcm-WMl^sm^ti temen. were com- an^^ecjretary Morrison have pledged 
polled to withdraw. A terrific explo- the financial and moral support or tne 
sion soon Occurred and the tower Federation to the strikers. It is not 
became a mass of flames which leap- thought at local strike headquarters 
ed hundreds of feet in the air send- however, that President Gompers 
ing fragments of g lowing coke far will order sympathetic strike of raii-
over the city and harbor. ' I way organizations, ten in number af-

After strenuous efforts t h e fire was filiated with the American Federation 
got under control and rescue work of Labor. 
begun. There is l itt le hope of find-! While in the east, Mr Hawley will 
ing the bodies of the miss ing as they attend at conference of the committee 
would undoubtedly have been incln- of switchmen that will meet soon 
e r a t e <i iwith the general managers commlt-

The new gasometer which exploded tee to take up the wage question with 
was the largest in the world having all eastern railroads. 

200,000 cubic meters . ! Billings, alont., Dec. 7—The 

• • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • 
• * 
<< URGE CHANGE IN * 
• INAUGURATION DATE. * 
• <• 
• Washington, D. C , Dee. 7.—A • 
<• change in the date of the inaug- <> 
• uration of the president of tbe" • 
• United States from March 4 to «$> 
• the last Thursday to April, is • 
• strongly urged in the annual re- <• 
•> :port of the commissioners of tbe • 
• District of Columbia in its an- <• 
• nual reiJort today. •<• 
<• < • 

<• • • • • • * • • • • • <• * * <• <• 

KILLED AT 

a capacity of 
The city paid 14,000,000 marks ($3, 
500,000) for its construction 

MOTT RESIGNS 
FROM THE N. P. 

BIG OIL COMPANY 
SOLD AT AUCTION 

(BY Associated Press.) 
maou, w c «u*M»x „ „ - , , . Austin, Tex., Dec. 7.—iAt public 

M m a A s t £ a M r Cunningham"receiving! auction today the property of the 
a one-eighth interest in any claim I , Waters-Pierce Oil company was sold 
v ^ ^ J f n f h w ' " to S. W. Fordyce and associates, of 
know notmng. i ^ ^ M t h e ^ i b e l a j d 

Do you know that Mr. Glavis took ^ ^ $1,431,741. this journal?" he Tiras askea 
"I do not, I s imply stated that I 

heard he had." - : 

The property; of the" Security Oil 
company was bought by John Sealey 
of Galveston, for $85,000, and tbat of 
Navarro Refining company of Oosic-
anma was sold to SeaJley for $750,000. 

Sixty cars of tbe Union Tank <com-
A • • • • • * • • • • ' • <':*!t * 

• * & • . . • • • • - i ' '••} * 
«. WYOMIING DRUGGI«TIS ; • 

, Cody, Wyo., Dec. 7.—F:; A i * 
• Asfa, manager of tbe Western * 
• Drug Co.,.-bere, was stela .last • 
•> night by it" trap gun set In sucfc , • 
A a manner'*hat i t went off m he[p 

h • entered Ma s leeping roomw The * 
&A full load of sblot entered bJs;at>: £ 
I « domen.;.; Aab bed no enenoies. ,.-..-# 

l J A A A f^£%+J • *,• • .$ 

The ipfoporty %aa- sold as a result 
of anti-trust suits amd ouster proceed
ings instituted some time" ago b y the 
state of Texas. 

I SOLD CATCHER BLAIR. 
£ f"(By: Associated Press.) 
'•New "iork, !N. J¥*,De«i 7.—rThe New 

Tflork Aimierioaji .„ L s e g u e , c lub today, 
sold 'Catcher Brair to the Rochester 
tgami of tbe Eastern League. 

f ^ 

S t Paul, Dec. 7.—Cbartes W. Mott, 
immigration, agent for the Northern 
Pacific road, who has held the posi
tion sixteen years, will retire from 
the service Jan. 1. 

Mr. Mott 'Will take a long rest and 
has no definite (plans for the future. 
Mr. Mott has been s o long identified 
wifcb the work of settl ing up tlhe 
territory west and nortto. of Minnea-p-
olis that he has a wide acquaintance 
tbrouglh. tbe country. He has been 
instrumental In locating many thous
ands of settlers in Minnesota, the 
Dakotas, Montana and the Pacific 
coast. 

Bil
lings offices of the Northern Pacific 
announced this evening that it would 
open its Laurel round house full 
blast tomorrow morning. Twenty-
one strikebreakers who arrived here 
today from Denver and southern 
points being used to take the place 
of the striking members of the 
switchmen's union. Tbe Laurel shops 
have been closed since the day fol
lowing the inauguration of the strike 
and all the freight terminal business 
has been handld from Billings. 

The coal situation, which has be
come serious in this city within the 
past few days, was somewhat reliev
ed by the arrival of 30 cars of coal 
from Carbon county and the North
ern Wyoming fields tonight. 

Freight shipments continue the 
same as usual, non-perishable goods 
with the exception of l ive stock, be
ing received for all points on the 
Great Northern and Burlington and 
for Northern Pacific points between 
Butte and Glendive and exclusive of 
those two cities. 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
ELECTS TAFT PRESIDENT 

fBy Associated Press.) 
Washington, Dec. 7.—President 

Taft was elected president of the 
American Red Cross today and pre
sided for a t ime over tbe fifth an
nual meeting of the association.'' The 
president made a brief address in 
which he expressed the hope that 
some one might present the Red 
Cross with an endowment fund of 
$5,000,000 to place its beneficient 
work on a more permanent basis. 
Mr. Taft also presented in person a 
gold medal voted by tbe Red Cross 
to Lloyd C. Grlscom, former Ameri
can Ambassador to Italy for bis 
work at the Messina earthquake and 
silver medals to Miss Katherine B. 
Davis and Samuel L. Parrish, who 
assisted in the Italian relief work. 
Among other officers re-elected were, 
Robert W. Deforest, vice president; 
Beekman Winthrop, treasurer; and 
Henry M. Hoyt, editor of tbe Red 
Cross society. 

Jamestown, N. D. , Dec. 7.—Ole 
Stuff, son of a retired farmer who 
Uvea in Jamestown, was crushed to 
death last night at the N. P. round
house here. Stuff was employed in 
the yards. An engine was entering 
the roundhouse just as Stuff started 
out and the young man was caught 
between the side of the door arid the 
engine. He lived only a few minutes. 

He is a single man 23 years of age. 

PROHIB. MOVEMENT 
MADE BIG GAINS 

(By Associated Press.) 
Chicago, Dec. 7.—Dr. P. A. Baker, 

general superintendent of the Anti-
Saloon league in his report to the 
convention of that body tonight said 
that eleven thousand saloons had 
been voted out of existence and fonr 
thousand more forced to close in 
1908. 

SHORT SESSION 
FOR CONGRESS 

WESTERN TRAINS 
MOVING NORMALLY 

(Bv Associated Press.) 
Seattle, Dec. 7.—Freight trains on 

the Great Northern and the Northern 
Pacific are moving almost nomally, 
except as they are delayed by storms. 
It is reported here that special trains 
carrying several hundred strike 
breakers left St. Paul Sunday for the 
coast. Not a single switchman has 
returned to work. 

PROVISION PRICES 
BREAK ALL RECORDS 

ADJUTANT GKNKRAJ, IS CHAROBD IWITH EM. 

» » - « * w » ™ . Wash., Dec. 7-fjQoVernor M a r i e r SK ~ H a y w a s 
cross-examined today in the'tr ial of, former adjutant general 
Otis Hamilton w h o Is alleged to have embezzled 150,000 from 
t h e state military fand. The governor g&y&JietaJUs, o j his con
ference with Hampton In the governor's, so«lce 
is alleged by the prosecution to have madam 

ernor Hay testified: . , . 
„. ^ . ,-«J s t a r t e d i n I w ^ k t a . ? , ' ^ S y ^ f c M 

and Hamilton said, 'Oh, NO. ' 
I asked him, '$15,(M0' and he said 'Oh, No.' then I asked 

him, '$10,000,* he said, 'Not as much as that,' aft&Jben I had 
« hW 

y o o i of ;OaVari^ <Calif*; o l wh#m hjfe % a l ^ f ^ j o j g i v e «jqui 
% r e f most Nft t n 9 ? m e t $ r % i k e n f r ^ f c i r s t a ^ l W M n d be n< 
brought into the case. •* 

X.-4wiMi>>ffiMit»'J»>|l''"''1ll1lirri11 "' !•• " •"• '""""• '""•""• '•-1— TTTTTH1 

(By Associated Press.) 
Washington), D. C , Dec. 7.—Having 

assembled and received! 'the ):jresl-
dent's me&sagp, congress today found 
itself literally "Out of work." And 
In consequence both houses adjourned 
until Friday, when, if some of tbe 
various committees fail to provide 
sometbing to do, an adjournment will 
ba taken until Monday. 

Tbe formality of reading the mes
sage aloud! ictonsumed an bour amd 
a haflf in each house. When tbe con
clusion was reacihed! the house im
mediately adjourned but the senate 
went into executive session. Little 
fault was found with the message 
among republicans, who seemed to 
agrera that it was as satisfactory a 
document a s tbe president could ipre-
pair and remain consistent with trne 
ipartie's campaign pledges. 

The democrats approved the pres
ident's efforts to economize, but de
preciated his suggestion that the 
Mlonroe do^itrine has become prac
tically obsolete. 

The message is written in the pres
ident's customary terse, vigorous 
sityfle, "commented R^ipiresentative 
Payne, imajority leader of the house, 
wbile Representative Cftark. minority 
leader, thought tbat about all tbat 
cou'ld be said about the message was 
tbat it was comparatively brief, as 
the discussion of almost all import
ant matters is relegated to special 
messages." 

In both houses the message w.as 
subjected to most careful scrutiny. 

iFoItowing tihe custom the mes-
sast? was referred to tbe committee 
of t/he whole to be prepared for vivi
section by various comsmittees whose 
business is to deal witb subjet-ts dis
cussed by the president in his mes
sage. 

The senate adjourned at 2:30 o'clock 
cnit of respect to the memory of Rep
resentative DearmoncJ of Missouri and 
Representative Lassitar of Washing
ton. 

The l ouse adjourned at 1:50 in the 
afternoon. 

CBy Associated Press.) 
Chicago, 111., Dec. 7.—Provision 

prices are the bigbest in many years. 
Lard, for instance, sold last week 
at the best prices since tbe early 
seventies. November advanced to 
$14.30 per hundred pounds, wb*:!h ex
ceeded the $13.60 of 1875. A feature 
of the advance this year is that it 
was on ligbt stocks, so that 300 
tierces cash lard afloat on the ocean 
sold at $14.45, wthich is an extraord
inary figure. 

Early in tbe sixties and seventies 
$13 for lard was not considered a s 
very bigb, but it is so .considered now 
because tbe trade has had much low
er iprices in the interim. In 1875 lard 
advanced from $16 to $30 in six 
months. In July, 1896, the lowest 
price w a s made, $3.05, and even at 
that price there were speculators who 
looked upon the price as likely to go 
still tower. 

Christmas steers sold in tbe open 
market Wednesday at . $9.30, the 
highest price on record in the mem
ory of active business men, being 20 
cents above the $9.30 paid in June, 
1882, which was the best price since 
war times. It was paid for one load 
of prime 1,573 pounds of Iowa grade 
Hereford branded steers. This was 
taken as confirmation of the reports 
tbat .prime steers were scarce. In the 
International Live Stock show last 
week, reword prices were made, tbe 
fifty-two carloads of prize show cattle 
selling at $11.45 per, 100 pounds, the 
best sbow prices ever obtained, com
paring with $9 last year. For the 
"grain champion car load" of steers. 
Armour paid $15 per hundred, or $4 
over last year. 

BRIDGEPORT STRIKE 
IS TO BE ARBITRATED 

CBy Associated Press.1 
Bridgeport, O.. Deo. 7.—The strike 

of tbe employes of the Aetna Stand
ard Plant of American Sbe«t and 
Tin Plate company, which has been 
tbe cause of the serious injury of 
half a dozen men. the calling out of 
1.500 state soldiers and an estimated 
loss to workers, plant owners and 
the state of Ohio of more than $100.-

! 000, reduced itself tonight into a wait-
j ing game. 

It is now generally beJieved that 
the dispute wifil be arbitrated before 
Saturday. 

Bridgeport, O., Dec. ".—Late to-
niffht. a militiaoian shot at a surm-^sed 
striker. The shot caused much ex
citement in the soldier's eanm in 
wbich the echo of tbe rifle report 
in tbe bills caused many to believe 
a minitore battle was on 

FLAX IS HIGHER, 
(Hv Associated Press. "> 

Minneapolis. Dec. 7.—Flax closed 
1.83%; corn No. .3 yellow. 58% to 
59%: oats N'o. 3 white 39% to 40%: 
rye No. 2 70%. 

GOVERNMENT REPORT OF BIG CROP CAUSED DECIDED 
DECIDED SLUMP IN MARKET. 

Chicago, Dec. 7.—The government report wblcb indicated 
the second largest crop in the United States to t b e point of ac
reage caused a severe slump in wbeat prices here today fol
lowing a sharp bulge due to confirmation of injury- by. frost to 
the Argentine crop. Decided strength marked trading in the 
wheat pit during the first part of the session, commission houses 
and shorts being active bidders. 

Much long wheat eame ont: in tbe final hour and prices de
clined more than 1 cent. Botih May and December sold off to 
$1.07- The close was weak at almost the. bottom, May closing 
at $1.07 1-7 and December $1.07%. r b e r e w a s a b ig trade in 
corn and the market closed Arm with pr ices: % to M cent 
h i g h e r . •;- _ • / • • >.? • . . . - . 

Continued l ight receipts prompted fresh buying of oats and 
prices closed a shade t o % cent bigaer. ^ Provisions closed J5 
cents lower to 22% to 25 cents h igher . '"~~ '::;"v - - - ' • • - -^' - •^-• ' - - 'S^A 
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